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IT'S A ETJYER'S MARKET II\
EDMONTp|\, OMFle sAysfrs(d'tfr<

RYAN GARNER cording to ,ndqo,l"g report, th9 in response to the CMHC report. . October housing sales and bring
- median price of single-detached "Thismeanspriceswillcontinue theminlinewith"figuresfrompref

Edmonton is currently a buyer's semi-detached and apartment to soften. whit happens between vious years.
market, according to the Cana- categories all declined on a year- nowandspringwilibeinteresting. "Areas that will continue to per-
dian Mortgage and Horrsing Cor- over-yearbasis inthe secondquar- Sales willirop this wintea but slo form well include Cdil;q A;o;
poration (CMHC)'Fourth Quarter ter of 2016. The market for single- will inventory levels. The rental more,Holyrood Glenor4parkview,
2O16HousingMarketAssessment detachedhomespostedthelargest market is going to strengthen a andallcommunitiesneartheones
for the Edmonton census metro- decline,falling2.2percentoverthe little. As a iesuft, the saleLarket mentioned," Amyotte said. ..Areas
politanarea. Thereport statesthat same time period. willbenefitbythespring. However, that will likely suffer most: Trum-
slower economic conditions have "Edmonton has roughly seven inthemeantime,buyeisaregoing petea StAlber! Chappelle, Ruth-
reduced housing sales, resulting months worth of inventory at the to see some deals ihis winier. t erforA, Callaghan, -d "r"", 

,ru"1'
in longer selling times and shift- momenl and that is a clear buy- truly believe we'll see prices bot- them - areas on the outskirts.,,
ingmarketbalanceinfavourofthe erb market - five months of in- tomoutthiswinter,bef6reitstarts
buyer. ventory is considered a balanced to come back REpoRT: RooM FoR

An elevated supply of listings, market," said JeremyAmyotte, an Amyotte notes tha"t reduced NATTONAL REAL EITATE
goPpl-ed with slower sales, have Edrnonton-basedrealestateagent housing starts will help the re- MARKET eioiiE------
ledtolongersellingtimesandput wifhRg[{axEliteandownerolthe salemaiket'ssustainability,while Despite "."ii""i"g fear of a
do\rynwardpres$ureonprices.Ac- JrcremyAmyotteRealEstateTeam, mortgagerulechangescouidboost housing market craJr, there is

.e

' roorrrfo, growth in the Canadian "Oboortunities in the Canaclran
real est-atq market, according to 11."t ut continue to be abundant,
the Er.iiEffingTrends in Real-Es- ;:;;;;A;rkets are the same,"
Iate 2OI7 rcporf jointlyreleased by saidlyank Mrgt iocco, partner and
PwC Canada and the Urban Land nationalrealestatepracticelead-
Institute. The report notes that er,PwCCanada,inanewsrelease.
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use_developments will aid the real are yielding different options for
estite market in the coming year, sawv real estate investors across
despite concerns about a potential the country who have their eye on
pullbackintheVancouverandTo- emerging needs and trends in the
ronto housing markets. market."

According to the report, a na" As for Alberta's capital city, the
tionwide dip in residential sales reoort forecasts that Edmonton's
can be attributed to housing af- COpwill contractslightlyin2Ol6,
fordability, weakincome gTowth, aslowoilpricescontributetoslow-
and high consumer debt levels. eractivityinanumberofsectors-A
Canada's average housingprices slug$sheconomyhassoftenedthe
are expected to decline by 0.9 per local real estate market, although
centin20lZcomparedtoasignif- Edmonton has a rosier outlook
icant increase of 10.6 per cent in thanotherAlbertamarketsthanks
2016. Toronto andVancouver are toincreasedinfrastructurespend-
expected to suffer the brunt of the ing and the downtown core's rede-
downwardtrendinhousingprices, velopmentefforts.
whiletheHalifax,OttawaandQue- Edmonton's resale market is
bec City markets are expected to also solid in comparison to othersgrowsrightrv' 
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affordable the rePort indicated
that housin$ starts are exPected
to slow, as homebuilders hold off
on new development until excess
inventory can be absorbed. Those
conditions could lead to a reduc-
tion in residential construction
projects during 2017.


